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ii.tur.l Resources, Goods, Bads and Altern.tive
Institutional fr~eworks

Cordon C. Ra"sser an<! Harvey E. Lal'an

Problems of determining ol't~l interteml'oral vae patterns ~or

exhaustib1e andlorr~newab1e tlatUcral reaoUcrces can and have l>..en aaalyzed

in a nUII!'!>.r of Ifetttn:gs. Maoh of t:hts analys:l.s hegan 'liith ehe ......tna1 Vor1<

cf BotelUng [20J. 'fhis Vor'k basbee.n extended hY Gordon (16]. Sc;ctt (:U],. .' . . .' .'
. '" .

Crutchfie1d Ißlli Ze1Iner 191,'J:I1rvey 141J ,SlIltthl35j ,QI>irk .~Sldth 12~]
• ,', • 0' .. ,',

. in 'ehe conte"'t of fishedes;byJerbindäh1 Iltl~GO'tdol:l T171.Sc6~t (in.

C\lllltlli.!J.gs and lurt UO] in the ebnt.",t cf 1IIine$; bY Dav1dson IDJ 1l:l t.he (:on

t.ext cf petro1eUlllI by Brown apd "",Gutre (5J 1ßl<l Bultt (6] 1.n. ehe cOntext of

gtound101llter;llY J'.lourde 1 ....,1. \'ous~ ..n [421. ~sguPta .~Beat li21. $010101

(36,37J. and Weinstein and Zeekh"user [44] in the conteltt of exhaust1ble uat

ural resourcesl by Anderson (1], afld 5ttgUtr USJ in elle context or _ero-

eeonomie growth and exhaustib1e reaouroes; by Vouaden' (43] in the context

of international tr.de and exheustible resouroes; and by $zith [34), Burt

apdCullll!lt~Sc In and Rausset'. f2SJ in ebe ·(\<>~1f~t Of.telfou'tceprl1llu:e.t1on .long

·Y1th the rate of capital ~~.t:lQent.~d.~l!l!~df~ted~~c~iealJl'~teu,
. InS01~W'fI~0;:llll~cail fl'~ewotk, e!le(!~ttt~l!Ij<1~1i ~\t~n~Et.s ~

tecbuology, along vith substitution amant different ~puts allow the eoonomic

re$ouree base to elCPand. The stook of resollrces 1tllelf 111 not limited in

either aire of compositton, vtl:h the rellu11: thst Jer O&l>i.t& vell be1ng 1s

in prineipel capable of continuous improvement. SOlOW'S v1ew of these issues

ts nieety sUlDlIlari.red by a statement appearing in b1e Ely lecture [37. p. 11]:

"If it 1s easy to sUbstitute other faotors for natural

resources. then tbere is in principal no ·problelll'. 'lhe

IlOrld ean in effeot get along ..ithout llIltural resources,
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so exhaustion is just an event, not a castastrophy."

Tbe above observations and many of the eonelusions darived from

the reeent eoneeptual work on natural resourees is based onconventional

neoelassieal formulations with the names of the inputs altered. Many of

these eonceptual treatments restriet natural resources to only those g60ds

whieh exchange on primary eommodity markets and thus neglect tne role of

environmental eommon pr"perty resou:r:ees. In anempiri"al conl;eil!'t, this

is not su:<:prising sinee market transactions on the utiUaation ofcommon

property resmirces are nonobservable, ..For I:his re;sson the wIlole range of

common property resourees has been omitted from our system of aecounts.

NeVertheles.s, to adequat~ly~alli,i<l:e.important l10Ucy issues,eoneeptutl:l· for..,.

mulations must explicitly admit natural resourees as original endowments

whieh eomprise the basic life support system.

For analytieal purposes, many eommon property resourees must be

analyzed as though they were depleteable, or renewable but with maximum

eapaeities. As d' Arge and K<i>g:U", [11, 1', 68] point out,

"U~traetiveresQ·u~6esare·fin.iteinlnii8i\:!;1zude :<tu<:!

for .a1,1 practieal put'pl>ses bee~ha~Sl;~>. thenoptimitt

environmantal llianagement invo1vesa ' c.oJi(juncdva use' type

of alloeation problem where one must eonsider rates ofex-

traction and rates of waste generation. Thus, the 'pure'

mining problem must be eoupled with the 'pure' pollution prob-

lem and questions 1ike these become relevant whieh shou1d be

run out of first, air to breathe 01' fossil fuels to pollute

the air we breathe?"
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In the above context. the purpose of this paper is to extend and

modify the neoelassical paradigm to adequately aeeount for the unique fea-

tures of natural resourees. These unique features relate to the eommon

property nature of resourees, pollution and assoeiated externalities, en-

vironmental degradation, technological progress, and the possibility of

maximum resouree ea1'aeities. This extension of the eonventional neoelassi-

eal paradigm ean be most easl1y ac.c0lllj>1is·lled <in the c.ontut of joint product

goods andhads of produet;j:v~ :t*putll. Tnes~ pt<>d\lcts a.e stgn:lfieantin 'lohe

context of naturaltesources and admit a n'll,lllber o.f interesting eonceptual

issues. These eonee1'tual issues should be brought front and center in the

examinatton of alternative institutional frameworks and 1'olieies.

To ba llure. onee a natural re80u1'ce aas· beau utracted· itis

typieally used as an input in the produetion of final goods. Most uisting

coneeptual formulations either negleet this fact 01' refleet it by treating

the natural resouree as a factor (usually the only faetor) in the produetion

of some desired output. However. most natural resources have the character-

istil:Os of a j{!?int in,,,!,!t'!1hi<:l1~~~q~ll,o'l: .onlY.1iotn~ Pl'9qtfctionofd~aiTed

Qutputs. but as weUun~~~ill~hYlll"oduets.Thelll:trtel' p,Todllctllres\lclt in

eXternalities which may be .cllliracl'eriz~d aa "bads". Foll ~a:mple. onee fossil

fuels are extracted and employed in the produetion process they produee de-

sired outputs along with smoke. Simtlar sorU of goods and bads result from

the employment of minerals, water, and in some instances even fish. This

joint input characteristic of natural resources results in multiple producu

in the final goods sector, some subset of which leads to degradation of envir-

onmental resources. This degradation process imposes an external cost to
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soeiety in terms of the finite capacity of environmental resources and thus

should be explieitly recognized. Unfortunately, these charaeteristics of

the joint input properties of natural resources Seem to have escaped existing

paradigms.

Society's attempt to internalize the above external eost onthe

final goods seetor has led teD the emergence of a new industry, the pollution

abatement industry. This industry ll1so $ploys natttral reSQuITees as fl'lercrs

1n ehe produ~tion o.f emissiOl'liand lir.lste byproduct .<:;ontrol devices.. As y~t,

in this 1fjdustry, 11tt1e inthe wayof 'tee:!mi<:;alprQ~iesshas peenaehieved

(eohen, et a1.. (8]). N.eventieless. this industry cannot be treated in 1&ola-

tion or as a predetermined ceD~ponent in ~he analysisof. the inferrelationships

between the n<lturalresource ,final goodsandenvirot"lll!entalli~ct:o:rs.

A eoneeptual framework must be suffieiently general to eneompass

most natural resourees, problems of stock and flow dynamics for both renewable

and exhaustaPle resourees, aoeial eontrol or regulation, puplie investment,

and the importanee of property rights arising under vario.us 1nst1tutional ar

ranSementS. These charact~r1stLes aIons witb.tbQs'~;previouslynQted$hou1d

evaluate alternative Tct'!soutce uS~'rorreDyalty char~e~.te!fhn&l<>~'l.c'iot a!:>ate

ment subsidies, and polluticlO tues. Some of the relevant pOliey questions

include: are poth taxes and subsidies needed? Under Wh.at t:onditions are the

taxes and/or su!:>sidies unique? What is the relationship between resource user

eharges and technologieal advaneement? If pollution emissions eannot be ade-

quate1y measured, does this influenee the user charge and/or abatement sub-

sidy level? For a publte agency setti1');g user t:hatges, pollution taxes, teeh-

nologieal, and/or abatementsubsidies are the li1llits lmposed Py en-

dogenous budgets? UnderWh.at conditions on endogE!noUS pelie)" budgets are only

seeond best solutieDns possible.
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2. Mode;1

The economy envisaged consists of three; principal sectors. In the

first sector (N) production and investment take pIece to exploit available

stocks of natural resources. The second end third sectors pertein to the

production of final goods along With bads (Q) snd pollution abatement goods

(C), respectively.

2.1. "'!tural 'Il#sonrqes Seqtor. The emGUl1t of rasouree stocks

availa,ble during Pe:r1Qd twill be denotedby Xt • AssQci.ated w:l.th Xt is

a ra.te of tesouree utilization, prodnetion, tlte:gtraet'ion et time t. Ut'

This rate is eonstrained by some function of Xt , the level of capital s·tock

Yt employed to e:gploit .the natural re,.ource, and the levelof l<nowledge

stocks ot aeeumulated teehnical progress (W~)<. 5peiiific'!1ly,

(2.1)

where HU
(') is eoneave. The telationships HU

{» is such that larger resouree,

eapital, and knowledge stocks allow larger rates of produetion, i.e., aHu/axt ,

<lHu /1lY t , <lRu/aw~ > O. As the stock of l<no'W:ledge w~is increl\sed, theeffi

c1~ey wÜ:hwhich· sa~llIinei'al$ are e"t'racted,gas .is <p.~od",ced,. or IP'OU"'!O:..

. wat!'t 1s ut.11:tllle<'l , I,. improve<'l.

Once ut 1s produced· itlllay 1>e alloeat~dto eitherthe Q·or C sec

tors. l Define ui as the amonnt of natural resouree alloeate<'l to the Q see

tor end u~ as the alllount of natural resouree allocated to the C sector.

The sum of these two alllounts is constrained by Ut' i.e.,

(2.2) u'l + uc < U
t t - t
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To eomplete the representation for this sector, the generation of

the stocks Xt , Yt , and W~ must be speeified. These stocks are presumed, at

beginning of any period t+l, to be obtained from

(2.3) Xt +l :;. Xt + G(u
t

, X
t

)

(2.4) Xt+l :;. Y
U Y

t
)

t + D (ut ' v t '

(2.5) u u u WU
)Wt+1 :;. Wt + L (ut ' t

where each of the functions G('), DU ("), and LU(.) are COnCave. 'l'he

variable vtdenotes gross iuy~stment to the e~traetion cepital stock.

'ltte funcHon G('} liIl>vio\lSly represents the netadditions 100 natural

resouree stock during period t; itls assumed properties are eG!3Xt ~ ° and

aG/aXt ~ 0. For the case ·of ~haustible natural resources aud no new dis

coveries aG/ aXt = 0, whUe f.,:I: renewable natural resouraeS eGlax
t

> O. The

depreeiation funetion DU(') measures the net changes in extraction of eapital

stocks. This relationship is a noninc.reasing funetion of capital stocks and

u uan inereasing function of gross investment, i.e., en /avt > 0, and an /OY t :;. 0.

The presence of the additional variable ut in D
U
(') refleets the consumption of

capital resulting fromcurrent production, Le., BnUtau. < 0. Finally,th"
.. .•..• .•.. .. ...t-. . ....•....

evolveJllent9f tecbn1cal :pcr.ogre."" (Z.5)4""ocia:t.,d·'!li'l:\hiJUowa:t>le re~urce 1'ro-. " , "', -', - " --- - - -

duction (~.1) is stilted :Ln terms <lf the net leaJ7:l;ling. fuuct:tqn 1}" (ue W~). this

funetion is a generalization of tbe usual progress funetion found in the learning

by doing literature (Oi[24], Rosen [30]). More speeifically, the learning

function ineludes as its arguments not only tbe rate of produetion but also

the stock of knowledge. It is assumed tbat aLu/aWu
< 0 and that learning is a

t -

positive funetion of resouree produetion, i.e., aLu/au
t

> O.
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2.2 Final Gooda Seetor. Tbe quantity, ui, produeed in the N sec

tor is employed as an input in the produetion of salable outputs. Tbe q

seetor employs this input along with labor (ri) to produce not only final

eonsumption goods (qt) but also the investment goods (vt ) purchased by the

N seetor. This transformation proeess will be represented hy

where e t denotes grOSS investment in pollution abat~ent capital. Tbe latter

variable is ineorporateditl l1q (.) to refleet the diff$cl,11t apj4stJllßn!:s in

production of salsbleoutputs resulting from the introduotion of new abate7

ment capital. Following Lucas [23] and Treadway [401, the e!feet of this

investment on the produetion of salable outPUtS is negati",e, i,.e., tlllqt:aCt

AB usual, of course, the inputs have positive eff'ac.ts,i.e., tll'lq/<l",q :> 0,
t

< o.

al'lq/ar~ > O.

Tbe utilization of ui in this sector also results in production

of by-products which have adverse effects on environmental quality. In other

words, u~ has the characteristics of s joint input whieh, in part, is respon

s1ble f'Or the pt"duction t)fliß"di; q, va:J'>d, inPa];"t, resp'Ons ible fot thet . ..•.'t

p.r:l;)d~ction of bads.. Tbe lauer p~~dti.ct~ dt:i.grada't;s the eovir<;>nllleUt, a

(2.7)

were

(2.8)

and

(2.9)
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z c zThe funetions H ('), D (.) and L (.) are presumed eoneave with properties

dHZ/aui

aLz /de
t

> 0, aHz/aK
t

< 0, aHz/aw~ < 0, OHz/aZ
t
~ 0, aDe/ae

t
> 0, oDe/aKt< 0,

> 0, and aLz/awz < 0.
t-

zThe funetion R (.) represents the net flow of pollution from the

final goods sector; the first three arguments contribute to the rate of

externality output while the fourth arg~nt reflects the rateof environmental

assimilation. This relationship depends upon climetie conditions, geography,

and ehemieal reaetions. AB noted in Tietenberg [39], l:he relatienship ahou1d

summarize the prineipal phases Qf pollution dispersion, namely transport,

dillution, depletion, snd reactien. 2 ';['his funetion 1.n eonjunc:tiön wil:h (~.6)

implies a produetion strueture for the final goods sector in whieh the

ttansformat:ionbel:weenany salable outpUt and the pollution externality is

represented by s single point. That is, given fixed amounts of all inputs,

3the amounts of salable and externality outputs eannot be varied.

Equation (2.8) describes the stock of pollution abatement eapital

available to the final goods aeetor. eThe depreeiation funetion D (.) has

ul:he same basil;: char",eteristics as D (.) in the rli'source seetor. ln the

ease OI lI;nw;J,edge aMullJu,lat;ion (2 ;9) ,learnihg is presulIled to reault frölJl

the investment ~:<l.. operat.ion <;If emiasiiin controldevices (:Ct ). Th1.s

physical learning process eali be transferredill.to c<:>st redueti<ma Gf

controlling emissions due to increased investments in pollution abatement

capital.

2.3 Pollution Abatement Goods Sector. To simplify the analysis,

the amount of natural resource employed in this sector u~ will be presumed

to eontribute only to the produetion of ct but not the degradation of environ

4mental quality. This specifieation involves little loss in generality and
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its relaxation overly complicates the analysis. In 80y event, this sector

will be characterized by

(2.10)

where

{2.ll) =c < "c+ LC( nC)
"t+l - "t c t ' "t

80d hoth functions HC
{.) and Lc (.) are asstl!lled aoncave. The hound on the

llquadon (2.11) has the h(lsicilHc /l1WC > 0
««" t .

and (2.<:1), 1.e., the leartting il!> a positive

> 0, and

p~operties of equations {2.5)

produetion ofc has the usual properties of a< produetion fJlnction ,I,e'. ,< <'t < , «

9nC/au~ > 0, ~Hc/9r~

function of c taLc/ac > 0) and a nonincreasing function of p~eviously
t t

acculnulated' ~owledge (91.ctaw~ 0) •

The presence of w~ in HC
(') implies that as learning experience

associated wirh manufacturing of pollution abatement equipment increases,

the allowable rate of producing c
t

is augmented. Hence, the principal

distinction between the processes (2.9) and (2.11) is rhat the former per-

tains to learningr~sulting,froill the opecratio\1Wh:tle the< btter peit,,~ns

tothemaIlufacture.O:~~ba:t.trlent.e9uipment•
. , ',..... .

2.4 POl1nl~~io~ (;;~p!:!n~nt. Labol' empl~yed JJi <bl't~ ~~eQ and C

sectors iS constrah'tedbyi:lie w<Yrking population in each periOdt. This

population (r
t

) Will be treated e:lCogenou81y. In other words,

(2.12)

2.5 Additional Constraints. Any optimal program in the above

economy must, of cours,e, satis:fy equations (2.1) through (2.12). These

equations represent conscraints to any 80cietal optimization problem where
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c z uthe stock values Xt' Yt , Zt' Kt , Wt , Wt , and Wt may be viewed as state vari-

ables, and the flow values u~' u~' ut ' vt ' r~, r~, qt' and ct may be viewed

as control or decision variables. In addition to these constraints, all

control and state variables are restricted to nonnegative values. That is,

(2.13) q c r q c > 0u t ' ut ' ut ' vt " t' r t , qe ct -
Xt' Y

t
, Zt' K

t
, WC

~' WU > 0
t' t-

for all t. Furthermore, the selectionof the optimal path is constrained

byinitialcoil<:litions on each of the state variables ,I. e.

(2.14)

2.6 Societal Griterion Function. To complete the specification

of the (centraliied) 01?t;imili:ation pro1>le1ll, we require a 1lleasure of societal

welfare by which alternative time paths of the state and control variables

may be evaluated. Such a function is presumed to exist for a planning

horizon of length T. In general form, this function is also assumed

stationary, additive, and concave over eBch period of the specified plsnning

borizon. lt is de$ignated as U(qt' Zt} for each. periodt '1:0 reflect 'l:he

value soCiety pIaces on the consumption <:>f ~oods(<l.t) ana~as (Zt;}.'r!te

three secto:rs N, Q, and C emerge co fadlit;atetllesell'Qcietal va;J..\l.eli. A
, ' , ',,' '< ;< ,-;<

centralized organization is presumed to exist Which desites to maiimize ehe

present value of societal values over the interval fO, Tl. For ehe case in

which the planning horizon is finite, i.e., T <~, a concave value function,

'l'(l\:.r, YT, YT, ZT' W~' W~, W;J, associated with the terminal levels of tbe

stock variables will be specified so as to establish some continuity with

future periods beyond T.
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2.7 Necessary Centralized Conditions. Summarizing the above dis-

cussion more formally, the postulated centralized optimization problem may

be stated as

(2.15)

subject to (2.1) through (:l.14) where the variables of optimization are

t =' 1, T; T is assumed finite; MaxdEmotes the 1iJaximum operator; and

ß '" 1/ Cl 'I- 1), i being the appropriate positive disc.ount rate.

Assuming the usual limit'l.ng sind continu:ity p'I"operties f or the

functions (2.1) through (2.15), the above optimization problem can be treated

vant Lagrangian function Ge) and necessary conditions are represented in the

5Appendix. AB these relationships indicate the decision process corre-

sponds to a Markovian dependence structure, i.e., given levels of the

stock variables, the optimal levels of control variables in period are

independent of the contr01 variables in the previons periods. SaY j < t.

The st<)ck er Stiate, varialliLes completE1ol'Y sUnmiarize the J;llfluenl;:<j 01; all

previous da<t1aions upon curreritand ftltura opti'!llalattions. The'lecan

tralized condition8 are examinedandgiven.eco~omicinterpretations.m

the following section.

3. Economic Interretations &Dd the $teady-State

The model outlined in Section 2 is a description of a fair1y

complex economy in which there are st.ocks of two capital goods, 1earning

stocks, a resource stock and a pollution stock. The framework incorporates
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the relation between choices of control variables (such as resource extrac-

tion) and the impact of these control variables on future stock levels.

Within this framework, the central planner must choose the level of the

control variables at each t, subject to the appropriate constraints 00

these activities, in order to maximize the preseot discounted value of

utility, plus some terminal value fwction. This allO:cational decisien

1$ greatly complicated by the intertetnporal affects of any such dec1.510o;

for example, a change in resource extta~ti~ '!i':U.l affect t1;l:Elf"tute. $.t.ock

stock. Similady , an inc:reased ut,:tUzation of the r.esource in the Q sector

ceteris paribus will affect the pollution stock and the stock of pollution

abatement equ1pm",nt(a~"ngw1th the l~ta;:rni;"g stocks~saodatedw:lth·tbe

production of C), in addition to altering the current output of consumer

goods. For an optimal program, the planner must, at the margin, balance

these costs.

AB a practical matter, the solution of the optimizing equations,

'md a characteriiatio!'l of the ()Pt:lma~ Pll:th (see ..APP:Elnd~) is an~tretnely

comP~e~ taSk,psrticularly fort1;l~~J.s~~!a nnite<Pla~i1l!tJ}orfzo~.·

between consumption and pollution occurs in two ways: a) divert resources

from the Q sector to the C sector, thereby decressing future pollution,

but also decreasing consumption; l» by, for given output of C, varying

the use of natural resources and labor in the consumption sector. Sinc.e
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only resource use in the Q sector crestes pollution, it is possible to

increase output of Q, given C, st the expense of higher pollution levels

by allocating more of the resource to the Q sector. This implies that,

for an optimal program, the MRIS will differ between sectors.

(ii) In addition, an optimal prograID must concern itself with

6the intertemporal production of consumption and pollution. Beesuse the

utility function is assumed concave, 1t is desirable to "smooth" out the

flow of eonsumption as weIl as adverse flows of pollution; thus resouree

extractioudecillions aud :investments in durable goods must attemptto

achieve this intertenipdrsl balli!Rce. In l'attiel.!lar, thisimpl1l;!s that

resource extraction, espeeislly during early stages of the plan, may oeeur

at less than maximal rst~s(p~tt~eularlr fnr a~onrenewable resouree) in

order to transfer this resouree intertemporally. However, the "excess

eapacity" in the extraction sector dces not imply that no capital invest-

mant is nel;!ded sinee later periods will generally be eharaeterized by

operating at full extraetion eapaeity. Thus, both eurrent abstention

from resouree utilization aod investment in extraetion capital tan be

Usl;)d totti!'nl1fl;jrthe re!1QliIl;ce intertelDpol."ally, and tl:letebyobtid:li a ~re

li!veo :How QIf cßlicsumption•.

l'l,1t"thermQ.re, .s11"!!ll;! pollution.istrl!!8ted Ba a lilt~l:<Vlilr;liahle,

similar intertemporal eonsiderations hold with respect to ereation of

new pollution flews (through resouree utilization in Q) and to investment

in abatement equipment. Unfortunstely, little of a specific nature ean

be said about the optimal path, sinee this solution will depend upon the

funetional forms aod the terminal vallile fl.!nction.
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The ease of an infinite p1anning horizon proves more traetable and

permits insight into the fundamental nature of the optimal solution. If the

resouree is nonrenewab1e, en infinite planning horizon is impraetiea1

un1ess either: (1) the resouree is not esesentia1 10 the produetion of

eo_odities, 01' (11) resouree-au;g;nenting teehn1e4l progress oeeu;rs in the

final goods seetor. Tbe fonner e4sehas beart ätililyzedby Vousden., whi.le

the latter ease has been stl,ldied by Andetson. Tbus, in the analysis that

follows werestrietatterition tO the eaSe ofaX'eneWlIl:>le res<,>urce.

AssuUlingt/le resO\l.J:"ee 1s renew""ble.then a steady-state solution

is aehievao1e 1f: aj the lea'l"n1ng s,toc'lits are tiourided, and b) 1f ~ollution

stocks can oe held at same finite level. Tbe former eondition ean oe ful

f1lled by the. illlsulllpt10n of know1edgeAeeay: )lhaw~'" b, a2
I,1n<Jh 2 ,5.0,

whereas the 1atter eondition ean be met (assuming new pollution emissions

ean never be redueed to zero if Uq > 0) 1f there 1s some llecay ofthe

pollution stock: (dHz/aZ) < O. Ecologieally, this deeay refleets the

ability of the environmental system to purify itself.

Tilus, assU111iog ranew<loUity C1f' ~h",r"'Sollree.

7
tionean ex1st.

a ste<ldy-state solu-

rates ()fresouree extract1()n (unlessllG/GX ,5. O)••a:ndto diffetent levels

of K, Z, q, ete. It 1s th", tasle< of the plano<i!r to ehoos", steady-state,

among the set of all possihle steady-state paths, whieh maximizes soeial

welfare. 8

From the mod",l outlin<i!d in Seetion 2, there are 12 equations snd

15 unknowns (in the steady-state all equations hold With equality; thus

the extraetion sector will <,>perate at capacity - otherwisc the marginal
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product of Y will be zero). Hence, there are three degrees of freedom

in determining the steady-state path. Tbe additional information needed to deter-

mine the optimal steady-state path is, of course, obtained from optimizing

the Lagrangean function and solving for the steady-state values. Given

this specification, we are free to choose the level of three control (con-

trol or stock) variables in determining the optimal steady-stare solution.

For example, a cheice of u tiniquely determines the stationary values of

X, wU
, Y and hence v. Similarly, a cllpice of c determines K, WZ.and wc.

Finally, the choice of u
q

determines r q• (and henee q). uC
• r~. andL

thereby completing the description ofthe steady-state solut~on.

Intuitive1y, to resolve the three degrees of·freedom for the opt1ll!al

steady-state three efficieney can be inferred b) treating the model as

though it were a. two-co1l1mll4ity, two-pap:l.taIgooo mo.oel. In such a Jn()del an

optimum steady-state allocation would be characterized by equating the net

marginal product on each capital good to the discount rate, and oy equating

the marginal rate of transformation between commodities to the marginal rate

of sUbstitution. But these three conditions are precisely those needed in

ot:lr model. For exampIe, a choice of u uniqt:lelyaetermin..s .th.. steady..stat..

levels ·ofthe r"sQ"r~.. stiock (I) a)J.d of the exrraet:io:tl capital (Y»Thus,

Y(orX) citn be viewed as one cliPitd good.

repr..sents the seeot"ld capital 800d, and a phoiee cf the steadY-Stat.. level

of K uniquely determines c, and the learning stocks wc • wZ
• In the optimum

steady-state, the return on each of these capital goods must be equal to

the discount rate. 9
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( u c zFinally for given Y, X, W , v) and K (C, W , W.), it is still

possible to alter the output of consumer goods (q) and the pollution stock

(Z) through reallocating the natural resouree and labor aeross seetors. Thus,

the third efficien<:y eondition states that the marginal rate of transforma-

tion between (the steady-state levels of) q and 2 must equal the marginal

rate of substitution between these cammodities.

Formally, the three efficiency conditions ohtained from the

optimization proeedure are:

(3.1) 1 -

aHU llG_c_··_ ._._

aXua\l

(i - :~u)

aHU
•

awu
aHu .1'nu ilHq
--- . -.- . .
ilYu av ihtq

aHc
~

ilu C

= 0

(3.2)

aHC
• ilRq

arc ac
aHq

arq

(3.3) o

Note that, as in the ease of standard srowth models, the utility function

does not appear in (3.1) or (3.2); these equations reflect the eondition that

the net rate of return on eapital must equal the discount rate. On the

other hand, (3.3) reflects the equality hetween the MRT and MRS of eonsumption
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for pollution. Furthermore. note that beeause of the pollution assoeiated

with resoures utilization in the Q sector. the marginal rate of teehnieal

substitution of the inputs is not equalized aeross aeetors.

It ean readily be verified that (3.3) does indeed refleet ehe

optimal ehoiee of the eonsumption, pollution. point on the transformation

frontier. For example, asaume resouree extraetion (u, and henee X. Y. Wu)

is fixed, as ia the level of produetion cf e (and thus we • wZ
, l!l1d K).

Consider whether any rlialloeation 1'1' resouress 1;>etween slietot:s can raisl!

diseouneed welfare:

0.4)

(3.5) o •

Assume there is an inereasli in uq in pliried 1; ehis inereases pollution

emissions and raises pollution stocks in peried 2. Further. aSsume duj

is chosen so that pollution stocks return to their original llivel in

plir:iod 3. As"u~illgu q also ret'1tnS to its odgina·l levEil :f;n pliriod 3, the

on).)" ehanges in eoliSUlllPti~ll~dPoll1ltion<>ecut'i1.'l pelJ:ii!ll~ 1 ~d ~, ·1'llus.•

let:

0.6)

(3.7)
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Utilizing (3.4) and (3.5) we find:

(3.8)

(3.9)

The change in welfare is:

Substituting (3.6), (3.8), and (3.9) in(3.l0), and setting dU ~ 0, we

obtain:

(3.11) dU = e

~·.z>

(
aHq

) (i -~).
arq 1 + i

an all"-_. -
oZ ouq

+ = 0 ,

(i _:~z) :::
which is l''recisely (3.3).

Ina s1milar fashionH csn be.shp'W that (3.1) and (3.2) reflee;t

the res·ult that thenet rate of return Qncsepital e<tUa:ls thediscoUGt

rate. For example, (3.2) can be derivad by assuming there is a slfght

increase in investment in ahatement capital in period 0, (de; = e ), fol
o

lowad by no further investment. Choosing input combinations such that the

change in pollution is zero in each period, (3.2) then reflects the condi-

tion that the present discounted value of the change in e;onS\l1llption must
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1>e zero at an optimum, i.e., that the net rate of return on capitalequa1s

the rate of time preference. Not only is the productivity of capitalerucia1

in determining the optimum, but the learning associated with the investment

and the loss in pr04uction associate~ with installation of ehe equipment also

influences the actua1 ateady-state values.

Simi1arly, (3.1) states that the net rate of return on extraction

capi.ta1 must equal the discount rate. This can be shown by assUllling there

is an initial increase in Inv~stment in extraction capital in Period 1 (and

hence a decrease11l cl!insumption), snd b~ calculating I'hecllange in the

present discountedvalueo"fcQnsumption dueto. such achange (forconst:ant

stocks of pollution). At an optimum, the change in the discounted value

o·f the stream of consumpt.ion1'llust 1>e zs;:to, as 1s indicated 1>y 0.1), Mi.··

for a1>atement equipment, the return to extraC:f1on e:apital dependsnot

only on the marginal physie:al product of capital but also on the change

in the resource stock and learning stock dus; to changes in research extrac-

tion, as weIl as on the depreciation rates. By analogy to neoe:lass1cal

growth models, 1f we. assume there 1s no .1earning, no depreciation due to

~traction (lust e~onentialdee:ay), a~l! 119 dep1e,,~onof there~ource. .. . .. . u.·· . . .
.due to extract;ion($othiit·u'";. H. (y», then (3,1)· teduc.es to 1

0.1 ')
(

. .l)1)...U).i--
3.Yu

But (3.1') is prec1sely the moclif1ed golden rule of the neoclass1cal growth

models; the LaS of (3.1') represents ehe ~rginal produce of invest-

ment in extraction capital (assuming du" = 0, so that dZ = 0). Thus, both

equat10ns (3.1) and (3.2) are simply "disguised" vers1eus ef the modified

golden rule that determ1ne optimal levels of capital stocks.
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In summary, for the rather eomp1ex model of Seetion 2, the effi-

eieney eonditions used to determine the optimum steady-state psth are similar

to the usua1 results of growth theory. However, because of the learnin~

assoeiated with several aetivities, these ru1es must be mödified to ineor-

porate the indireet benefits assoeiated with resouree extraetion or invest-

ment in ab"tement equipment. Furthermor~, the fact that t"cesouree uti1iz·atfon

in the Q sector eauses pollution must also be teeognized, 1eading to a

dispsrity in the 'MRTS ofinputs betweenseetors, and henee to the need for

some form of governinent intl,rvention to su~poft tiiis aoluti6n.lllSection 4

We diseuss how priees ean be used to sustain the opti~alsolution.

4. Alternative Institutional Frameworks

In the prev10us $eetion, a cent1:alizi?d t>lannini eeOnOIllY wa1!l

analyzed. To admit private control and deeentralized actions, in this

section We examine four alternative institutional structures. For each of

these struetures, it is shown how the ateady-state allocation deseribed

in Section 3 ean be supported by means of a price systelll. Tbe first struc-

ture Ils"umes the prOd1;l.ction .ofthe li'eSoÜrce.111 eontrt>lled by 11 centr.al'

a\1tholO:,!;;ty, buttflat theQ ~dC secto'l;;s are de~ent:'ralue~ Il1ldop,et~;t:~~d~~

also deeentralized and again we show how prices cau be elllployed to support

the steady-state solution. In the third structure, endogenous governmental

budgets are examined whi1e in the fourth structure we recognize that it is

diffieu1t, if not impossible, to aecurately measure environmental qua1ity

(Z). Throughout the analysis for each of these four structurell, st the

steady stste r t • r*, i.e., ~ero population growth will be presumed.
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Henee, it makes no differenee, from an effieieney standpoint, whether we oper-

ste with a total or per espita soeietsl eriterion funetien.

4.1 Centrsli?ed N snd nee~trslized Q snd C Sectors. For this

structure, the numher of firme in thefinal geode sector andin the eapital

sbstement sector are speeified as fixed end identieal. Furthermore, we

sssume that firma behave as priee-takets snd face t:he following priees whieh

they assume are atatie over their planning norizon:

p? - priee Per unit on gross emissions cf pollution;

ui pries of the to $,eet:or i' i C, Q;p - resJ>uree ..,
ri pl:"'ice of labor tJ>,seetor f; i .. C, Q;p -

pe _ priee paid to producer of pollution abatement equipment;

pk -purehase priel", touse1Cs of pellutioo <abste.mettt equipment;
and

pq - priee cf the final good. 10

Let the number of (identieal) firms in C be e
t1 J and let tne tlUlllber

of (identiea1) firms in seetcr Q be nq•11 Further, sssume thst the produc-

tion funetion for eseh fimin C is:

i "C(' «:,J, ci c)'e .:L:I'e ,r i W ' ,;i" 1,

and that W
e (snd Ja?:) are. tl:'eated SS pute e~t~rna::1ities by~!;h firm iliC.;

Tben the profit-maxindzing conditions for each oithese firmsaY'e given oy

tne usual ststie eonditions: 12

(4.2) e aFe ( )
p ---ciau

< ei[ ue:
u p - .. o

(4.3) < rcp ;
e

ei[ Te e aE 1r p - p ------, eiar
.. o
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The profit-maximizing conditions for the final goods sector are

more complicated since these conditions are inherently dynamic. Assuming

firma maximize the present diacounted value of profits over (an infinite)

planning horizon, thatthe 4iscount f<letot, 13, is the same as society's,

sud that firme have $ta;:i.c expec;:ations ",ith respect to priees, "'e have:

(4.4) TI "i

.fi k i t+l
Prq·rq _ pUq

u
q - p c ] +13

;: 1;: t

where j,q{u;i, rii , c~) is the pr04uection function .of

i i i i}At+l[Kt + J(c t , Kt ) - Kt +l ]

firm i sud GZ
(. )is

the gross emissions of firm i. zFurthermore, weassume W is external to

each firm, and thatgross emissions of pollution can be separated from

the deeay of the e:lt1sdng stockof pollution. 13

The optimizing conditions, assuming the eontrols qi qi iu , r , c are

used at positive levels and that the stock variable Ki is positive for all i,

may be aggregated across firme to obtain14

(4.5) eHz
--;.- "
auq

(4.6)

(4.7) kp

Given the behavior of firms, as summarized in (4.2), (4.3), (4.5), (4.6)

and (4.7), the task of the central planner is to choose a price vector p* (as

well as the output and inva$ctment decisions for the rasource sactor) that will

induce firms to produce end ntilize faetors at thei", optimal steady-state level.
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It is well-known that if the prices are equated to the shadow

prices of the corresponding contro1 (or stock) variables, then this system

of prices will support the optimal steady-state solution (given the appropriate

initial conditions on Ki ). Specifica1ly, 1et: 15

(4. B)

(4.9)

(4.10)

(4.11)

(4.12)

(4.13)

prq rc ar= p =

pq = ,pq

puq = puc = y

pe ·c= ,p

Z ß<pzp =

k ß~k oDc _ $"qloHq,
P = OC oc

Note that pZ = ßnk because gross emissions in t affect the pollution stock

in (t + 1). In addition, since pk is the user price for new abatement equip-

ment (c), the price ref1ects the lag in installation of that equipment end

the fact lOhat inst!il.l.ation reduces current output. Fillälly. t)(elilubs1dy

.to ·be applied to abatement equipm~nt due to learning (WC.'If) associated

with production of c is S"'.

(4.1lI)

as determined from (A.9) of the Appendix.
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Given the prices (4.8) - (4.13), if the profit-maximizing condi-

tions (4.2), (4.3), (4.5) and (4.6) are satisfied, then it follows that

conditions (A.2), (A.3), (A.1) and (A.8) of the Appendix are also satisfied.

Therefore, if the appropriate proauction and investment decisions are made

for the resource seetor, and given that markets elear, this price system

will support the o~timal solution.

Thus, there are two degrees of freedom in

1 .. .
a change in p will not affect the profit~maximizirigconditions

kp are suitably adjusted.

Rowever, it is apparent that this priee system 1s not unique (given

the ehoice of n~eraire). for example. a change in pe will nbtaffect resouree

a11ocation, provided thet pUc and pre ate altered aecordingly..Silililady,

i.f pUq and

speeifYing thesupporting price sYStem.

Speeifieally, let:

(4.15)

(4.16)

(4.17)

pq = q,q

e q,c + d1P =

1 = 84>1 + dZP

and choose the rema.ining prices as fol1ows:

(4.18) - e)= 0.17 + d d.H ..
1 are

(4.19) pue = y + d
1

(4.20)
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(4.21)

(4.22)

Bence, the subsidy on new eapita1 beeo~es:

(4.23) S = S* + d 1

dZ .(•.1aB~ t)•..(ab.. e *
<lK ....• oe

where s* .is definedin (4.14), and '* in {4.18) - (4.23) ,fji;d"'cflte.S as bef'ore

that the partial derivatives are eva1uated at their steady-state levels.

eonditions are satisfied at the stefldy-state solution. Thus, the p1anner

has two degrees of freedom in choosing priees.

reduce

To provide further

( e kthe subsidy p - p )

elaboration, suppose the planner nshes to

on new pollution-abatement capital, while

lIIaintaining the sallle steady-state so~utiotl. Th.is ean.be ael;'QIllplished by

Taislng the j:);r1:i:e~härged onn~>PQ11utiQn~~$tcm:$ fd2 i-6ht:l'\i!S

inerease in p2: leads tO f11ta~~ d~lIIan<l ~Qtie~t>ur~es in the~~~:rgOod
sectot.

user priee of new abatelllent e'l.uiplIIent lIIust b.e inereased, while the use

of the resouree in the final good sector lIIust be subsidized. By ehoosing

these priee variations as in (4.21) arid (4.22), he will leave thedelllSnds

16for eaeh faetor unchanged.
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4.2 Deeentralized N Seetor. For this strueture we demonstrate how

prices can be used to support deeentralization of deeisions in the resouree

sector. In our analysis, the behavior of competitive firms in the other two

seetors will remain unaltered.

Tbe competitive solution for the resource see tor is complicated by

the fact that the firma share a common property resourcs. Let the nurober of

ufirms, n , be fixed and assume that eaeh firm has the following (identical)

production function;

(4.24)

In (4.24) u~ is the resQil1"~e output of each firm, y:i iil the extract:!.on

u ucapital of each f~rm, Wt isthe common pool of knowledge and Xt is the

common prope!'t)' r~ilource. -- Tbe int~rt:empor.;ll profi;t:,;"mald.~lting be~ri.or (if

firms depends upon their perceptions as to how their own output deeisions

i(ut ) affect the

resource (X;).

stock of learning (Wu) end the stock of the common property
t

If firms perceive that their decisions affect these stocks

and realize that the decisions of other firma also affects these stocks,

then a:n optimal dec;l:sion (foreachUrm)requires ex.pectationsoQ: the

plansof ot~~r~#llls -:i.\l-the4l!lUJ;try. _

To si)l(pl1fY, -~t>tl,,1iI']_n$Quirk .anli Smij;h (26] we j;$$ijm~that tl:le
.. .. u->/ >-- - .. _. -- •

number of firms (n ) is sufficiently large, so that each>Hrm ssl-sumes Hs

decisions have a negligible impact on x; and w;. Furthermore, to be (lon

sistent with the steady-stste solution, we assuroe firms e~ect these stocks

to remain constant through time. Then the onl)' decision to be made by each

firm is how much to invest (11 i) in each time period. Let;
t
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0 price paid to producer for andp - resource;

I price paid by producer for ne", investment.p -

These prices are assumed (by firms) to remain constant through time. For

each firm we have:

(4.25)

and thus discounted profits for the ith firm areSiven by:

(4.26) 1 = t oi Ii
II .. S ß Cp ut - 1>. "t + \

.t..O

+ <;>t+le [y i + M1(u1 vi,. Y i) Y i J
Pt+1 t. ·t' t t -t+i

'1 ui iOptimizing with respect to u ,v and yU , and solving for the steady~

state solution we.obta;f.n:

17and aggregate across firms. it fellows that

(4.27)

If",1i' let:

(4.28)

o
p

op

I
P

I
(l1 y; P
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l:lH
U

dD
u

dY dV

(i _ dD
u

)

dY

Finally, define R* as

l:lHU
<:lD

u <:lau <:le <:lau <:lLu
*_.-.- _._.-

1 +
l:l, au + dX <:lu dWU dU

(i
<:lnu

(i 1G_) (i
dLu- -) - --)

(4.30) R*
<:ly l:lx ilw"

=

where again the * indicates the express ions are evaluated at their steady-

state "alues. The plauner .should ci\oose Cll (given Cl;) in orderto insute

the optimal rate of resource extraction. Given the stationary values of

(4.31)

l:lH
q--cuq

the relationshiup between Cl1 and Cl2 may be represented as:

(4.33)

Thus, choose:

(4.34)

(4.35)
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In partieular, for a 2 .. 1,

(4.36) R* - 1
T .. ( R* ) ,

where T is the royalty rate the governme:nt should eharg.e for the natural

resQurce. If increased extraction "depletes" the resoUTce 8tQck faster

than it increases the st<;>e!< <;>f knowle<lge, i.e., R* > 1 lihen there ahould oe

royalty ehaTged for use of theco~on property resource.

Thus, aprieE! vec;:or.• ;<8. <l;etermined oy (4.:t5) - (4.2:i!) and (4.• 34) 

H.35) wUl lead.the cQlnpetitive: system tosuPpJ:lrt lOhe optimal I\te:ady-state

solution. If dl '" il2 .. O. ü2 '" I, tlien a suosidy is neceasary 100 prQil",,;:er8

of C and a tax is needed on the extraction of the commen property resource.

Holote"er, d l , dZ anduZ e<m De varied,thete~ynec'':s:Sitat~g diÜ,.r'ent:tal

taxes or sUDsidies on the faetors of production (depending upon the sector

in whieh they ;<re used).

4.3 DecentraUz;<tion;md Agency Budget Constraints. The decen-

tralized priee solution descrioed in 4.1 and 4.2 presupposes that profits

tc each secta'ICar~ nQn-~jii~ative, !'l:oreQVlilr,.,.,ehaves€en ;:nat When ahaa""

pr~gesateU$edilsth~ s~pp~r~tng pr:tc;s,the<go:etlllllent 1!Jij.st:tevfa t;jjX

·····on ne~ POllUtiO~ •emissi~ns ;mdmust .SI1~sidi~e;lE!Wp;tWtion.abat~ent
< ." "'" . ',' :':;,' .. ' , :, '

e'luipment. H the ~ianning .agencYhas c01llptefetaxing pOwer. fhen 110

ean ratse suffidenf rE!venueto impleml!nt this plan. 18 Rowever, if the

revenue of the ageney il3 limitl'd to the fees paid for pollution emissions,

it does not necessarily follow that this optimal solution ean be reached.
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For example, suppose that the prieing system defined by equations

of 4. 2 is implemented (•.•4th dl - 0) .19 M th t th ift~ - oroever, assume a e resource s

sold by the resouree seetor at the priee pU = y; then profits in sector Q

are:

(4.37)

cl

Ar; m;>ted earUer, d
2

can be vaded W'ithOllt ~ffe.cdng the reso'tlree alloca;tion

pattern. However, va1ues of d
2

> 0 « 0), whieh represent "overpricing,i

("underprieing") pollution emissions necessitate offsetting variations in

pk and puq •

Assuming the only source of revenue for the pollution ageney is the

revenue fram pollution emissi9ns a;:nd tha;t it mllst f·inance the subllidy On new

"aPital abac$l~ti;,qllipm!!ntandli ft~tiCln. a,o~\::li!! sUf,$i!ly lot ~e<:;eive

a fracH"n Cl "f th.enet t!ix) on the'fesoUr.ce aUo.cated to q, uqh _ pu
q)

we have for thiScagency's bUdget:

(4.38)

llHZjllDe

+ llK llc cl
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In order to support the optimal solution there must exist some d2 such that

B > 0 and nq > o.

Note that Q < 1 imp1ies that some of the revenue from the resouree

sector can be taxet! away (for d
2

> 0) since the iI;.g:eney does not pay for tUe

entire resouree subsidy to q. On the other hand, if a = 1, then '110 finan-

cia1 transfer frolll the reSouree seetor is p08sible. Thus, :tor a- 1, the

on1y affeet of altering d
2

is totransfer "money" betwean the Q seetor and

tUe p1anningageney; withO,ut alter:\.ng the SUlll (1)..+ nq
). Letting a '" 1,we

have, from (4.37) and (4.38):

(4.39) '"

Substituting. the steady':st;ate values fO r tile <!uaI vari.abl.es, (4.39) re<!uces

to:

(4.40) e
u

He

Wfiere the variables andpa.rt:\.iI;l derivativesm (il~4t») are eva1uatedat tbeil:

l;teady-:atate leve1J'.. Thas.1\Sll of(4.4l))del'endS u,pon. 't;ne .properties ofthe

prot!u<:ti:&n funetioils,aswell aat;heutd.1ty funct.ion. 1'01' eXBllll'l",.,.:l:fwe

lilssume Hq(uq , r q , c) h homogeneous of degree one :\.'11 uq and r q , and if we
20

deHne 6:

(4.41) e =

<lRc

<luc

aRc

<lrc

<lRq/arq

<lRq/auq < 1,
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(4.42)

Apriori, it does not ap'\)ear possible to ascertain the sign of

(4.42). If (B + n<'!) .:: 0, then the first best solution can be obtained by

proper ehoice of d
2

• For example, if at d
2

c 0, nq > 0, .and B < 0, tnen

increasing d2 will transfer the aurplus to the planning agency.2l Similar

results hold for nq < 0 at d2 c O.

On the other hand, :Lf n<'! + B < 0, tnen the .first best solution

cannot be reached unless new soürces of revenue are made availableto the

planning agency. If the budget constraint is hinding, then we are in a

second hest world, and the pl;oblem lIlUl>t heresolve<3 in that e",~teitt.22

4.4 Optimal Policies When Pollution Taxes are Not Feasible.

The preceding discussion has assumed that it is possihle to measul;e ahd

tax new pollution emissions. However, as a practical matter this may not

be possible. Large transaction costs are usually associated with attempts

to mea,sure pollut.ion emissions of. eachfi!'1ll (Rausoller and 'ltowitt{29D.

Furthel'lllQre, thet'e may be J!!ubolltal1tial mel>süt'~entPl;oblelllS aJ!!~octat~

w:l.th this tax. Thus, c~~sid~ratiQns of this't~e could invölve settin~

pz _ O.

From Section 4.2 we see that this implies that the following

prices are needed to support the optimal solution

(4.43) zp o
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(4.44 )

(4.45)

uq (84)z aHz q aHq
p = y + -) = 4> -

auq auq

cHz

k
n

k q,zlrlK I aDe q im'l - rlH
q

p = ß _._.- - <P ja~ I = q,q
CeaDe ae

(i - cK )

!wo issues immediately arise regarding tnis solution. ~irst. the testrietion

that pZ = 0 entails plaeing a ta~ (8q,zaHz /<luq) on the resouree used in sector

Q. The 1eve1s of thi", tax correspon~s to tbe dallll<ge causced by the r~$i;>urce.

This resu1t corresponds to the eustOllll<t)' way 01' deaUng witb pollution eaused

by a partieu1ar resouree.

However. the re",ouree tax alöne will oot yield ao optillll<l solution
". ..

sfpee it pj'ovides n6 ineent1"e forf1rinS toemp1üypol1ution lt~ätenteri~

equipment. In order to provide this incentive. end sioee this equipment

yields 00 revenue (sud doeso't reduee operating eosts). tbe firm lIlust be

- aaq
paid an amount [-<pql~IJ for eaeh maehine purchased and iosta11ed. This

payment just equa1s the value of ou.tput foregone as a result of instal1a-

don of the la"'t.13riit c:>fabatePlenl; aCJuipment.

While thec:>retieal.1jr tbis tlolutlj)U rif/1ds t~ ot>timUlll$01uti~~.
(p;ovidedrrq ;:0) thereaI'e Clb"1;ou,, praet1;esldir:~1;cu1ties.lrt pan:l.cul,ar,

enforeement aetivit1;es must he introdueed to msure that the maeh1;nes are

aetua11y used. From the firm's viewpClint, it would he Clptimal to take

the maehines (end reeeive the subsidy), hut not aetua11y in"ta11 tbem.

Therefore, penalties WCluld he oeeded, as we11 as enforeement personnei,

in order to guarantee tbat the equipment i8 aetual1y used.
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In addition, if firma are not identieal (in tbeir IDeation or pro-

duetion of pollution), then this poliey may not lead to an optimum distribu-

tion of abatement equipment aeross firms. Tbus, vhile theoretieally the

optimum solution may be obtainable under the restrietion pZ • 0, the

practical difficulties of enforclng tbis optimum should not be minimized.

Furthermore, if there is an ageney budge~ egnstraint as deseribed

in 4.3, the restrietion pZ • 0 removes the degree cf freedom tite agency has

in attempting to. balanceits budget.. Wililethisrestrietio)1 viÜnot alt~r

the SUln (B + l1'q) ,lt •nsource ta~es are paid to the agency it 40e$ eli.m:Inate

Hs power toalter the distribution of Band ni:J. trOll! (lL1l7) with.d2," ..~q,z:

(4.46) ..

If Bq ( ) is homogenous of degree one in uq snd r q, then nq > 0; if it is

homogenous of degree one in uq, r q and c, nq • O. For the ageney budget,

ve find, uSing (4.40) and {4.41) (and assuming Bq ( ) is homogenous ef

degree one in uq and r q):

(4.47)
- ...q

B =ol!illrQilj
..~q .

CU

Tbe sign of (4.47) canMt be determined without furtner informationen

tbe functional forms. Tbus, the additional restrict.ion pZ • 0 may cause

violation of the agency budget constraint and make the first best solution

unobtainable.
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5. Conelusions

We have argued that most natural resourees have the eharaeteristies

of a joint input whieh result not only in the produetion of desirable but,

as weIl, undesirable ou<tputs. This joint input feature of natural resourees

leads to multiple produets in the final goods sector, some subset of whieh

results in the degradation of environlllental resources. In tU1:'n, thesoeietal

external eosts assoeiated with this degradation proeess has led to the emer

gence of a new industry, the pol:lution lj.batelDeUt industry. 'llenee, ~y

viable representation ofnatural resouree problems requires the ~xplieit

reeognition of at least three sectors:the extractive or natural resouree

seetor (N), the pollution abatement seetor (C), and the final goods seetor

(Q). One irtteresting featur:eof the Cseetor 1s that,g~Vß+l frs +,elatively

infant state, teehnieal progress in both the manufaeture and use of abate

ment equipment become important elements of any realistic formulation.

Moreover, the introduetion of the sector implies that the tradeoff between

eonsumption and pollution ean oeeur in two ways: (i) resourees may be

diverted from the Q to the C seetorin order toproduee pollution sbate-

mertt eqiliPll\ent that wil.l rlWuee pollution sti:tcks; orIll) sme<!! pollution

is assoeiated withthe useof natu+'d< resol,irees:Ln< the Q seetor. fo" \'liven

levels of eapital good produetion, tlte eons_l:;ion ;,., pollution mb< e/lIl be

altered through faetor realloeation between the seetors.

Among other results, the formulation advaneed in this paper for

the ease of a eentralized eeonomy leads to the following eonelusions: (a)

the marginal rates of teehnieal substitution for tbe Q and C seetors sbould

not be equated; (b) three degrees of freedom are available in determining

tbe optimal steady-state solution; (e) along witb the stationary state
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solution for the dual variables, three efficiency conditions must be satis

fied to achieve the optimal steady-state, where the first pertains to select

ing a point on the transformation frontier between pollution and consumption,

the second refers to the tangency between the soeia1 indifference curve end

the transformation frontier, and the third 1s eoneerned with the proper rate

of resouree extraction, which is in many ways equivalent to determining the

optimal savings rate in a neoelassieal growth model; and (d) under the special

eircumstances of no learning in the resource seetor, no depreciation dUe to

reseureeextraetien, uo depletionof resourees, end no pollution we obtain

preeisely the modified golden rule.

The basic formulation was also examined in the eontext of four

alternative institutional structu.res. For each 01' thess. structures. we demen

strated how the optimal steady-state ean be aupported by means of a price

system. In partieular, for the first strueture in whieh the Q end C

secters are decentralized and operate under eompetitive conditions, a

tax on pollution emitted and a subsidy on new abatement equipment due te

learn1ng are beth needed to sup,port the optillll\l steady-state. Furtharmore,

the levels 01' thist~ and.substdy are Me urlique; two degie~ cf fraedom

are available in d.etermining this supporting price system. F:<:trtllesecond

strueture, the previous strueture is augmented bydecentraliz1ng deeisions

in the resource sector. Under this situation, in addition to the previous

elements of the price support system, a user charge must be imposed upon

resource extraction which takes into aCcount the effect 01' current resource

production on both the resource and knowledge stocks. For example, only if

increased extraction "depletes" the resource stock at a faster rate than it
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inereases the stock of knowledge will a fee be imposed upon users of the

eommon property resouree. Tbe third strueture investigates endogenous

ageney budgets presuming the revanues reeeived by the ageney are limited

to the fees paid for pollution emissions. Under this speeif1e4ti9n, it no

longer follows that the optimal solution ean be reaehed. The eonditions

whieh must be met to reaeh this solution are found to depend critie41ly

upon the various funetional forms.

Perh4ps the mo$t operationlil resultis 1it~aoiii4tedwith the fre~uent

impraetieality ofmeasuring po1lutio1J. etllissions. For tnls strl.leture, the

tax On pollut:l:on must oe d'iseardedati(!, a t81< On the resou.ree i1J.Put"IDPlo~ed

in the final goods sector is required. This resouree input tax simply

recognizes that. the joint niiture of resouree uso.einthe Cl seet~r is :t"cE!.Spoti

sible for environmental damages. Bowever, the imposition of this t4><: alone

will not yield an optimal solution sinee it provides 1'10 ineentive for firma

to employ pollution abatement equipment. Thus, a sUbsidy for each deviee

purehased and installed by firms in the Q sector must be offered to provide

this ineentive. In l:his s.et.ting; of course., ,onee andogenouS agenc.y budg;1lts

are admi tted the ras trietlon that >tl1eta'l!: on po;rlutionbell'erot:'~ov~s

the degree of freedoJii. the<l.~eney·hlisl!1, al:tlOmpt lllgto .balancE! ~ta .bh4get.

A comparison, ofthe aboveinstitutlonal structut:'e.l:o the cO!lven-

tional Pigouvilin tu approach reql,lires the li!l!:Plieit introduction of uncer-

tainty. Tbis is partieu1ar1y evident givan the present lack of information

on po111,ltion dispersion orpcesses end the need to measure atatistical1y (via

experimental design procedures) the level of externality emissions. On

the basis of transaetions eost and expected benefits, the relevant issue

is under what conditions of uneertainty or information preeision with
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respeet to the generation and dispersion of pollution is it optimal to

seleet the resouree input tax, abatement subsidy strueture or the eonven-

tional pollution tax eOlllbined with the stochastie externality measurelll€nt

institutional structurs. We are in the proeess of i1:!vestigatin15 this issue

by (i) intrpdueing realistie stoehastie epmponents into the resoures input

tax., abatement s\lbsi.dy ins'titutioIl:a1 stri1etu~ adv/1.need in Seetion 4.4 01'

this. paper /1.nd CH) cOlllpari1:!gthe aS$o.eiated transaction costs and expe"ted

benefits for this strueture. w:l.th th.,se for .t:hepollution tax,stQchastic

l'rel:l.lllin/1.ty resultSindicate that fot'

most tlatut'al resources, unde.!' preilertt states 01'. information,thein1;>ut tax,

abatement subsidy approach is preferred. However, it is also reasonably

clearthal; achveattempts to collect more precise:l.n;totillat;iciIl: ontneg~Il:'"

eration and dispersion of pollution resulting from natural resource use

can lead to an optimal timing pt'oblem for switching from toe input tax,

abatement subsidy to the pollution tax, stochastic externality measurement

institutional structure.
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APPENDIX

The Lagrangian function for the maximization problem discussed

in Section 2 i8:

(A.l)

+ ßt~Ct [Hc(.uCt' r C "~c, ] 01:+1 C ["c + LC( Wc) u C ]
0/ t' ~t - ct + p wt +l wt ct ' t - ~t+l

+ 131:+1 z .[."Z z( vf) . ..l! J + st(l [r _ r q _ r C ]
wt+lWt + L ct ' t - Wt +l t t t I:

~iven tbevlllue8 öf the stötk var1a!>1es sI: t - ·ll.we lilish 1:0 mati""ii1:e

Yl( ••• ) with respect 1:;0 the controland. s.tate variables. For ex_le. optim

izing with respecl: to the coutrdl variable u~YieldS the f0110wtPg (for

taO. 1 •••.• t-1):

- y
t

This equation can be solved only if a solution can be obtained for tbe

shadow value $~+l A solution for this value can be derived by differen-

tiating tbe Lagrangian expression with respect to the pollution stock. In
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particular, if pollution stocks are st positive levels. we can use the

lJ:resulting recursive relationship to solve for the dual variable $t

Specifically, from

< o

we obtain for positive levels of Zt'

T-l
sj-t ;t aZ

j T-t
alji aZI$z L: I= + ß
aZT azt j=t Zj aZt t

Substituting this result back into the necessarycondittonon ehe control

variable uq we obtain the following necessary condition:
t

(A.2) aaq ~.'I-I j-t aUj$'1 -- _ y < ! ß
t au~ t - j=t+l aZj

Assuming that each stock or state variable 1s positive over all periods of

the planning horizon, the necessary conditions for the remaining control

variables may be derived in a sim11ar fashion. For theplanning hori;lion.

t· O••••• t-l. thisresult for,u~ 1s:

(A.3)
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j

Bli.r+1

(A.4)
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a'l'

'Y'J (-~) •aYT BYt+1
,

(A.5)

for r~

(A.6)

(A.7).

(A.8)

T-1 B'!'
ClY

T

q,q
t
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aK.
J

az'l' ).az .... •
j+1

a'l'
T-t -

ß awe
T

If the striet inequality holds for any of these equations, the eorresponding

deeision variable is 0; however, if the deeision variable 1s positive, the

corr",sponding condit;!,Qn is astriet eqmility.



FOOTNOTES

*The senior author wishes to thank George Tolley for a number of nseful

insights related to the framework advanced in this paper.

1. In the initial specification of this seetor , storage of "free" resource

reserves was included as a specific activity. S~nce the turrent model

eontains sufficient richness, however, uncertainty snd sessonality in

production are not admitted. Without such influences, the above-ground

storage of resources is nndestrable; it eotails umiecessary eOnstruetion

of storage faeiltries and reduees the rate of resonTee renewal st the

stationary state.

2. For silldlar.pecificat1.o~ffiir the cfyM,m:l.(\8 fiif thl! polllJt:l.onllfOl;'e.si

see Baumo1 {2J, Baumol .nd Oates 13l. and busser aud Bowitt {29J.

3. Th1s apec1f1cst1on generalizes the IJaual fixed proportion~delof ~ter

naUties, Le. ,Oneethe level;Qi saleaßle ;QutPllti$set,the_te~lity

output 1s automatieally determ1ned 00 matter what the rate of 1nput use.

It is also a 1llOre appr.opr1ate speeifieat:i.oo than the lIIUlt1proouct fOTlllu-

1ation iovo1v1ng a single relationsbip. .Sueh a joint prOO\l.ct spec:l.fieat:l.oo,

output.

fou.nd in most intermediate economie t~ts, :I.s not generally app.l1cab1e 100

the .case of $l:ter~lities. It.iDlpli'es dutt,siven a\ll9unts~f.ll.i",put$,

_te.-leabla OUtllut ~b. 1l;-04ucedby a.ltedilg the ~u'nt~f~~~~1tY

varied by cllanging the joint naturll1 resource input (e.g., ttJ>e of fuel

usel!) or tlle amount of fixed or other variable inputs (Wh.1tcomb {45J).

4. ODe p08sib1e justificat10n for th!s specification could be based upon the

relative loeations of the Q aud C _ectors. Xf the output q 18 periShable

it seems reasonable that the Q see tor vould be located close to population

centers and thus the use of the natural resource I>y this 8ector would re-

sult in environmental damages. In contrast, aince c 1s durable the C

aector could be located aufficiently far from IlOpula.t:l.on centers to result

in little tf 8.ny enviroomental dama$es.
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5. In addition to the eoneavity assumptions on the funetions (2.1)-(2.12)

and (2.15) another restrietion is needed for the Kuhn-Tucker eonditions

to imply suffieiency as weIl as necessity. This restriction is that the

Lagrangian multipliers or dual variables be po~itive which may 1mply free

disposal. Of course, free disposal of any of the ~pecified stocks may be

extre:mely restrictive for some situations. Note that Gale [IS} has prvved

necessary snd suffieient eonditions for the existenee of the Lagrangian

multipliers in th!'! COntext. of dynamic fre:mework advaMed in this paper.

6. Since P?lluticm stocks ~ffeetutility, ehe trade-offbetween .consutnption

and pollution IDUst aiso be viewed as an interte:mporal proble:m.

7. The existence of the steady state may be obtained by appealing the dynamic

progranmring; .approach of llellman [4}. Assutning; .(1)tJ:je ut ilityspe:c;if~ca

tion is not explieitly a funetion of time; (ii) all state variables are

confined to a bounded region; (iii) the difference equations generating

tbe state variables are consistent with this bounded region; and the

(iv) utility funetion is uniformly bounded for all values ot its arguments

belonging to the eonstrain1; .setand the. bounded region fQr t11,e. state. vari

able.!i, thevalu1!i ofthe orft~:t'~l!:ftlMti0l,:lln(~•.l$)ltt *t$~~ pQililt,
" . "

ststed in t~rm.s of fnitial states, 6onvergel? as. T ... '" to a:ftinc;t10'!\al

equat10n whie\1bas auniquec·ii!olut ion, {lleHman [4 , {,.1211) ~. M<rreovli;t;,

under these assumptions alQng with the specified concavity and continuity

assumptions, either a steady state must exist or resouree stocks become

zero in a finite period. If we append to these assumptions, the Inada

eonditions on all production funetions, viz.

11m
u-+o
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tben all stock and flow variables will be utilized at positive levels

in the steady state.

8. The necessary cunditions al'l'earing in the Appendix ean be shown to hold

in the limiting case where T+ m. Under the a~suml'tions in footnote 7,

lnada conditions on all produetion functions and Bellman's theor~, it

is clear tbat we ean approximate the necessary conditions for an infinite

planning horizon to any desired degree of accuraey bysetting Tat arbi

trarily large levels. This result obtains wben f:he terms involv~

summations in (A.2)-(A.9) ultimately conv~r~e to. zero. Sueb eonvergence

follows from 11 + aG/axl < l/ß, 11 + anu/1Jyf < 1/6, ]1 + aL
u/1JWu l < l/e,

11 + dH.z/nl < l/ß, 11 + aDe/~Kt< l1ß, 11 + ,"Lz/a\"zj <l/ß, and 11+ aLclawcl

<l/ß. These eonditions are indirectIy asstlrenl:>y the assumptions appearing

in footnote 7 and the speeifieations imposed on (2.15).

9. Al ternst ively , these two eonditions ean be vieved as: (i) obtaining the

production possibility frontier between Z and q and (ii) choosing a proper

Intertemporal alloeation of resources.

10. Obviously, thes~priees ean only bedetermine4up to some ~ealar multiple;

rhe eboiee of. a nUll\fu"aire good rema1ns.

H. for simplicity, ve definl!. to>tl!lcl p<;>j>uliltion tobe one.

12. Since firms are assumed identical l!lcnd face identieal prices, we have:

ci cj ci ej
u = u , r lIIl: r ; and thus:

(i)

(11)

e
r
C'n

and

(11i)
aRc aFe--.--ax i'ax

c c
x· u " r .
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13. Thus, we assume tram «n aggregative viewpaint:

HZ (uq
, K, loIz , Z) '" nz(uq , K, loIz ) -..ii z(Z)

14. Sinee all firms are identieal:

<!lnd

e
""';;') ,
n"

Similal?ly, ·ft'am faatnote 13;

Z <j z. .~z . q11' (u , K, W , Z) '" 11' (u ,
.-

1', WZ) -.. HZ (Z)

and
, :'l '"x • -tl , .fX."

iFurthermare, sinee K
t
+l

~t '" n
q

K i then
t '

and x'" C,K.

15. Natuia:l;~y,f111pd.ceseap be filcaledb}'the fil$(ee~n~t~llt:v.~tli!e!~thout

altering the filolution.

16. Obviously, the protit-maximilling eonditions apply 011totO the lnterior

solution. Moreover, we must also be sure profits are non-negative at

the optimal level. Variations in d2 will affeet the profits of the

final goods seetor.

17. U u i u u u u u u. u u1 u
Given n • u '" n u implies 11' (X • Y • 101 ) '" n F +(X • y • w· ).

a11 firms are identieal:

Since
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.. nUy i

Similsr1y,

Yt+l Y )
t

snd

u..i\l v Y.. nM [- - -]-u' u' u
n n n

assuming extraetion 1s alloeated effieient1y aeross firms, as it wou1d

be under eompetitive eonditions. Therefore:

aDU aMiax = l' where x ;;; u, v , Y •
ax

18. Sinee the return to labor is allure rent in this model an ineome tax

(or lump sum tax) ean be imllosed on labor's wages without altering the

resouree a110eation. Moreover, the rents earned from the resouree stock

eould be \l.sed to a1,lglllent the ~titl!::y·sbud:g~t. Tb1,ls, withtbese revetlues

and taxingpowers, 1:he ~ptimalsofution cJillbe aehieved.

19.
e

r , then l'rM!1ts

o at

in sec tor C are zero, and nothing is altered by varying d!, Thus, we let

d
l

.. O.

20. e 1s the ratio of the MRS between see tors , and thus e·-< 1 beeause of the

pollution assoeiated with uq
•

aHz 3H.z aDe
This assumes HZ - - uq +1 --..-I (--e..-)e >auq al al:

(1 - aDc/,no

21.



the steady-state solution. If the sign is reversed, then inereasing 41 2

raises rrq and lowers B; if it equals zero, d
2

has no effeet on the

distribution of revenue and alternative taxing schemes must be found.

Note that if HZ (uq, K, W"', Z) is ßomogeneous of degree one in uq and K,
e

and if (~Dc/~c) _ 1, (;~ ) ! 0, so c = oK in the steady-state, then:

ternative so,h:ces of fund$are availa.ble to tobe Ageney.tf ehe eonstraint

is tight, then we must proceEid with ~ SeeOndBest SOl!ltionar,,:f:l;t iswe11-

known thst, in this esse, the other optimality conditions may be violated

(Lipsey sn41 I;a~eas~~r,

choose a set of prices

[17]).

c k
p • p ,

!}ndsl:'t'l'ts:;ecircl,llllstances, the Agsney lIlust

pZ (ietl'q= 1). anda tax T on tlle resouree

used in the final goods sec tor such that the profit-maxilllizing conditions

for the firms are fulfilled (as defined by equations (4.2), (4.3), and

(4.5) - (4.7) an41 such that the following two constraints are not violated:

(i)

(.ii)

lTq = ilq - prrq - (pu + T) uq _ pZHz

.ß.ii'l'?aZ _ (pc _. :pk)c+~uq ,to.·

k
-pc,tO

Nl:rtethat We aSs\l.illi>pr , ths .pl:'ice of labor a!\dpu,.the priee of thetiesource

are beyond tha Agency's control. If this were not the case, then tha opti-

mal solution is elways attainable through an (implicit) tax on labor or

the reSouree.

eAlso, We assume that technology is such that rr > 0 whe!\ever the

first order co!\ditions for profit-maximization are satisfied in sector C.

r uThe equilibrium values of I' and p$hould be determined by their respective

dual variables, but they must be taken as exogenous to the Agency.
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